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KM TOUCHDOWN - Kings Mountain quarterback Roderick Boyce (12) rolls around right

endfor a 12-yard touchdown run in Friday’s 59-0 homecoming victory over Chase at John Gam-

ble Stadium. The Mountaineers, 1-1 in the Southwestern 3-A Conference and 4-1 overall, play a
big conference game at Burns Friday night.

KM Ties Record

In 59-0 Victory
From Page 1-B

interest for our games and our players had
good reason to give a good performance. :

“I was very pleased with the way our
players went out and performed,” he went
on. “I didn’t know until just before the kickoff
that they had gotten together and set a goal.
They felt like they needed something to shoot
for after the Shelby game. Right before the
game, one of the players came up to me and
said they would guarantee me 28 points
before halftime. They played to win and had
a good time doing it.”
Hicks played all of his players, and all of

them performed well. “We haven’t had that
happen here in several years,” he said. “It
gave us a chance to look at a lot of players
and it felt good to the players and coaches.
We have a group of players who work so hard
in practice and give it their best shot every
day and it made everybody feel real good to
see them get the opportunity to play. They
eserve-as--much-eredit-for oursuccess as

anyone.

 

“The assistant coaches also deserve a lot of
credit,” he continued. ‘“They’ve also worked
hard and have a positive attitude. Thisis the
first year in a long time that Kings Mountain
has gone into a football season with the same
coaches from the year before. The players
know the coaches and know what to expect.

“Chuck Gordon has done a tremendous job
with the line and has Physically made the
ballclub through a total commitment to the
weight program. Our kids are strong. Bruce
Clark has done a super job with the defense.
Defense has kept us in every game, including
the Shelby game. The defense gives the of-
fense the ball time after time with intercep-
tions and fumble recoveries. John Goforth
has done an outstanding job with the secon-
dary. It’s probably one of our largest areas of
improvement. We’ve had 12 interceptions in
five games and we hadn’t had that many in-
terceptions in the previous four years. Along
with the attitude of our players and great fan
support, the tremendous job of our assistant -
coaches has made the difference.’
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JOGGERS
OR CANVAS

; CASUALS
Compare At 8.99. Nylon joggers
in Velcro® or lace-up styles for
the family or ladies’ canvas

casuals.
MEN’S OR BOYS’ 6 PACK
TUBE SOCKS. ..........

(1
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(MUST BE 18 YEARS OR OLDER)

   
 

   
  

 

Regularly 1.04.
_!,Havoline 10W30

motor oil. Limit
5 quarts.
 

6 PACK
SOAP
Regularly 1.27.
3 ounce bar
Woodbury soap.
Limit 2 packs.    

9Dpuyo
Regularly To 7.99. Ladies’
crew neck solid color
acrylic sweaters. S,M,L.

7°°SAVE 20% 4

Regularly 9.99. Ladies’
denim jeans with em-
broidered or plain back
pockets. Regular sizes.

        

   

 

DETERGENTS [BRAS
Regularly To 1.63. a
Not all brands avail-
able in all stores.

  
  
  
   

 

  
  

   

SWEATERS (

ON LADIES’
JEANS

MARCAL
FOR TISSUES

Regularly 3 For $1. Marcal 100 count
2 ply facial tissues. Limit 8 boxes.

    

 

 

Mountaineer Jayvees Win
Kings Mountain High’s

jayvee footballers turned
ack North Gaston three

times inside the five yard line
to preserve a 21-6 Vioiny
Monday night at Nort
Gaston.
The Mountaineers, now

 

3-1-1, host a strong Burns
team Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
at John Gamble Stadium.
North Gaston grabbed a 6-0

lead Monday but KM’s ‘‘Gold
Dust’’ defense held the
Wildcats inside the five late
in the first half and twice in

the fourth period to prevent
an upset. Leaders of the KM
defensive effort were Monty
Deaton, Tim Goode, Shawn
Smith, Tick Brown, Jody
Champion, Allen Chisholm,

Turn To Page 3-B

 

  
  

  

Wide widths available

in select colors. 
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Laid DRINKS
WERNew Coke, diet

kdl Coke, Classic
== Coke, Cherry

Coke or Sprite.

  
  
      

 

 

 

 

Prices Good At All Family Dollar Stores
Through This Weekend. Quantities Limited
On Some Items. No Sales To Dealers. 108 East King St. - Kings Mtn. Hwy. 74,

Gastonia; Bessemer City Hwy., Bessemer City   

   

  

  ® Sheer-to-waist pantyhose...$1.00

Pknh PayShoes@'

Sale prices good thru Sun. MasterCard, Visa or Choice. Open evenings & open Sun. 1-6pm.

SALE. Fabulous savings on
two of the season’s newest,

most exciting styles
for women.

 

 

 

Reg. $15.97...Save $3.97

 

LAZA - SHELBY ROAD  
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It’s an old-fashioned idea,
but one we believe in at
First Union. We make sure
our checking and savings
accounts give you more
value for your money. More
features. More convenience
And lowerservice charges.

Regular checking, for
example, gives you instant

  
andsavings.

   

 

    

 

    
  
  

  

 

  

access to your money at Union convenience you need.

over900 Relaysystem More features. More
automated tellers convenience. And lower service

throughoutVirginia and », charges. Inaword,it means

the Carolinasand at over ‘more value. And that’s

200 First Union offices. Forsavingsvalue, you something you can count on
YoucangetallJu plus can’tbeat the low minimum at First Union. 5

earninterest, too, with our : i ;
Checking Plus 5Y4%Interest IrSa r

NOW. Or combine checking the competitive money market N
anSaul95ole with rates and FDIC Sonal you'll :

hl a Si get from our Market Access sm

the Advantage” Account. Investment Account. I

© 1Q

Vi(Sv8111Y

Value.

And of course,
you can make regular

transfer offunds from
your checking accounts

tootherchecking or savings
accounts automatically.

Allthe checking and
_ savings options you want, at
/ the low service charges you

7 asked for. And all with the First
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